Donald J. Scott
July 18, 1933 - November 11, 2020

Donald J. Scott, age 87, passed away on November 11, 2020. He was born on July 18,
1933 in Detroit to Floyd and Mary Scott. On March 18, 1957 he married Kay Phillips in
LaGrange, IN. The couple made their home in Detroit and soon moved to Madison
Heights where they resided for over 50 years. Don worked at Ford Motor Co., initially as a
line supervisor, before ultimately retiring as a hi-lo driver in 1997. His pride and joy were
his grandchildren. He was their greatest cheerleader, never missing any of their sporting
events and school activities. Beloved husband of Kay. Loving father of Donald Scott, Gail
(Randy) Jarvis and the late Barbara Scott. Proud grandfather of James Scott, Randall
"RJ" Jarvis, Rebecca (Ryan) Hummel, Russell Jarvis and great grandfather of Kaylee,
Kaleb, Kayden, Jeremy, Jaxson and Jemma. Brother of the late Harold Scott and Lavern
Scott. Also survived by many nieces and nephews. Memorial service pending at Wm.
Sullivan and Son Funeral Home, 705 W. 11 Mile Rd. (4 blocks E. of Woodward), Royal
Oak. Share your memories at http://www.sullivanfuneraldirectors.com.

Comments

“

Dear Scott Family, I am so sorry for your loss. I did not know Mr. Scott that well, but I
knew Barbara. I was excited because you guys had just moved to Cousins Ct and I
lived on Gardenia. Barbara and I would have been a closer walk from each other.
She was such a sweet girl and a good friend. I remember her especially in
September, and when I pass the White Chapel Cemetery whenever I am in MI. May
the wonderful memories you have of Mr. Scott, soothe your heart and help you
through this difficult time. With Deepest Sympathy, Pamela Downing Grucza

Pamela Grucza - November 25, 2020 at 10:40 AM

“

I’m so sorry to hear of Mr. Scott’s passing. My memories of him are very few.
For some reason, today, I tried to find an obituary of Barbara and found this obituary.
She was my best friend, we went to Vandenberg and we were in Girl Scouts
together. Shortly after your family moved from Park Court is when she passed. If
someone would like to get in touch with me, after healing from Mr. Scott’s death, I
would most appreciate it. My name is Debbie Shoumate-Kunkel. Thank you and
again sorry about Mr. Scott’s death.

Debbie Shoumate-Kunkel - November 24, 2020 at 06:45 PM

